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较高的具有Web 端和 Android 的全新的软件缺陷管理系统。该系统在 WAMP 集
成开发环境下，使用 MySQL 进行数据存储，采用 PHP 语言来处理网络请求、







开发过程中，本系统在 Web 端使用 PHP、HTML、JavaScript、JQuery 等
Web 开发技术，并且使用被誉为市场上主流 PHP 框架里相对性能最好的 Yii 框
架。同时，在 Android客户端方面，客户端与服务器端在信息方面需要相互沟通
和交流，故采用了 HTTP 协议和 JSON数据格式的方式进行实现。总体来看，本





















With the rapid development of modern computer and software industry, the 
development scale of software products is growing larger and more complex, and 
software defects appear  or left in the development process of the entire software 
project will be increasing. At the same time, requirements from users of the software 
products are increasingly high. All these factors have prompted the software 
development companies to propose various solutions. How to effectively manage the 
software defects encountered in the process of developing software, strengthen the 
communication and cooperation among managers, software developers and software 
testers, and improve the software products’ quality, has become the most important 
problem that a software development company needs to solve. 
Based on this background, this paper focuses on software defect management 
system. This paper studies the problems of traditional software defect management 
system, aiming to develop a set of simple, convenient, more complete and more 
efficient software defect management system with Web and Android. Under the 
integrated development environment of WAMP, the system uses MySQL for data 
storage, uses PHP language to handle network requests and the access and 
manipulation of data, and uses a variety of techniques and tools which are available in 
Web and Android to develop and implement the system. The main function modules 
of the system include: user management module, team management module, project / 
module management module, software defect management module. The main work of 
this paper includes three aspects: First, the analysis of system requirements, including 
business requirements, user requirements, functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements; second, the system design, including the design of software architecture, 
the design of the system’s overall function modules, and the database design covering 
web and Android; third, the implementation and test of the system, including 
















During the development process, the system uses PHP, HTML, JavaScript, 
JQuery and other Web development technologies in the Web client, and also uses Yii 
framework, whose relative performance is known as the best among mainstream PHP 
frameworks in the market. Meanwhile, Android client uses HTTP protocol and JSON 
data format to achieve network communication between the client and the server. 
Overall, as described in this paper, the software defect management system built on 
Web and Android can assist the operating of small and medium sized software 
development companies in the entire process of software development, and can 
strengthen the communication and cooperation among managers, software developers 
and software testers. Therefore, it can improve employees’ personal productivity, 
shorten the development cycle of projects, reduce the costs of software development, 
and increase the companies’ profits. 
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陷管理理念，并且结合使用 PHP 语言以及 MySQL 数据库开发的软件缺陷管理系统，

























[13]，它受到了 CSDN 以及其它行业的认可和接受；华创 BMS 是由天津华创恒达软件技
术有限公司开发，其独有的特点是以平台为基础，且用户可以根据字的情况自定义调整
各个方面。 
在国外，比较受宠的缺陷管理系统有：Mozilla 提供的开源免费的 Bugzilla 系统、
Mercury Interactive公司提供的 TestDirector 系统、Atlassian公司提供的 JIRA 系统、惠
普公司的 Quality Center 系统、IBM 公司提供的 ClearQuest 系统，等等。其中，Bugzilla
是由Mozilla公司专门为 Unix 系统定制开发的开源 BUG跟踪系统，不过该系统也可以
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